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Meeting in Clearwater
Octo'.Jer 3 , 1963

PREStt;NT :

Reverend Tir . Hobert ~ . Coleman , Jr., Chairman ; T!rs . Jus Sakkis , Secretary;
l'':rs. 11aya rarrison; tlrs . P . ,.J. Holland; County Co.·tmissioner, A. L. Anderson;
Superintendent of Public Im:tructj on, Floyd T . Christian; and Judge .villiam
fl.. Patterson .
Also present: Dr. ~corge F . Fh1c!·, Director; '·Irs . Elouise
lrwin, Director, and 111Jrs. Prjscilla Colby, Disl:.rict Child 1tJelfare 3upervisor, State Department of Public ldelfare.

hOTION
Approval of t1inutes of
September 5 -~Jeeting

Hrs . Polland moved, and ,Judge Patterson sec o nded a motion
\Jhich carried, to approve the minutes of the 3er:tember 5
meeting .

County Commissioner Anderson, who was presid ing in the temporary absence of the
Chairman, requested that the a['proval of the checks be deferred until further discussion about procedures of payment could be made.
;r. Anderson directed that the pre liminary financial reports for September be received and filed.
The report of children jn foster care for the month of August was tliscussed by the
!3oard. Dr. }inck pointed out that the total number of children had increased only
slightly, but the expenJitures from local funds ,,1cre .:;reater because of the need to
use State funds for unmarried mothers and for housel<eerer service.
l'i.JTJ 01'1
Special Diet for
'·'lae •lill j ams

lillie

HOTJON
l~xtension

of Foster
Care for James Jensen

l'~OTJON

Pa;yment from Trust
Funds

!-Irs . Holland moved, and , Tr s . Saldds seconded a motion
\•rhjch carrjed, to approve a foster boardjng rate of .. ·75 . 00
a month because of the need of a special diet for ', Jillie
ae \dilliams.
r··'r . Anderson moved, and l'lrs . Harrison seconded a motion
1t1hich carried, to extend foster care for James Jensen beyond his 17th birthday in order that he may conplete his
senior year at St. Petersburg High School.
l1rs . Harrison moved, and t 1rs . Sakkis seconded a motion
which carried, to a oprove the paJment of -;fl).C'O from Trust
Funds for the rental of a m11sical instrument for Leland
Beach.

MOTION
Pa;vment. of School i:xpenses for geverly
Flanagan

Mr:o Anderson moved, and Judge Fatterson seconded a motion
vrhich carried, to approve the payment of expenses for
~everly Flanagan at St. ~uphrasia School, Bate sburg , South
Carolj na, at the rate o.f ·,:,95 .00 a month, plus other necessary expenses.

HOTION
Payment of Special
Board !tate for
0 . C. Cruder

· :r. Christi an moved, and '·Ir s . Harrison sec onded a motion
whjch carried, to approve the payment o.f a spe\i!d.al board
rate of ~fSO .OO a month for 0 . C. Cruder at a nursing home,
pending his admission to Sunland ~'raining School , effec t ive
September 1, 1963 .

Th e foster care agreement between the State ~~partme tt of l-ublic .lelfare and the
Juvenile -lelfare '1oard for the fiscal year 1963-64 was discussed by the Soard .

T-1JTJON
Approval of Foster
Care Agreement

Hr . Christian moved, :1.nd J'lrB. Holland seconded a motion
wl·i ch carried, to approve the foster care ac;reeme n t for
the year 1963-64.

The Board discussed, at Commis sioner Ande r son ' s request, the procedures for preparatj on and f:lf!.yment of checks to cover the monthly ex:renses of the Board .
l'IOTJON
F.xpenditures

Hr . Christian moved, and [Jrs. flolland seconded a motion
Hhi ch carried, that the Juvenile 1Jelf are Board continue
its present policy on the preparation of payro~ls and
checks and that purchases of all major equipment be made
either thro11sh the County l urc:1asing Department or the
?urchasing l!jvisi on of the finellas County Goard of l:'ublic
Instruction .
'r. Anderson dis sen ted on thi~3 motion . It \vas agreed
that at the next loard meeting there would be further
discussion of the procedures covering payments .

MOTION
Slection of Chairman

'lOTION
El ection of Secretary

HOT] ON
Payment of School
t<:xpenses for Debby
Cramer

I1rs . Harrison nominated Judge Hilliam /\. . Patterson to be
Chairman of the Juvenile .Jclfare Board, and llr. Anderson
moved, and Hr . Chris Li an seconded a motion which carried,
to cast a unanimous ballot to this effect .
I1rs . Holland nominated JJrs . Sakkis for another term as
Secretary, and t'lr . Anderson moved, and :"]r . Christian
seconded a motion which carried, to cast a unanimous
ballot for the election of Hrs . Sakkis .

"'!r . Christi an moved, and i..r. Anderson seconded a motion
which carried, to approve the pa;yment of up to ,~100.00
.for the school expenses of Debby Cramer at a Catholic
school in Pennsylvania, \vi th the understancling thaL the
Juvenile Court -vmuld c ollect as much as possible from
the parents in this case.

The request for the payment of residential Lroatment for .a.obert Stevenson at the
Brown Schools was discussed by the Board. It uas felt that si nee ,{Obert was only a
month away from 17, and since his condition held little promise of rehabilitation,
that no plans should be made to send him to the !Jrovm Schools .
l"!OTJON

Foster Care
for Robert Stevenson
~xLended

iirs . Harrison moved, and a·. Christian seconded a motion
which carried, t o extend foster care for Hobert Stevenson
for six months afi..er he reaches the a.:-re of l 7 and to request the Chi l d Jclfare Unit to report back on the case
at the end of this tine .

Dr. Finck reported on the meetjng and formation of the Community CounciJ of Upper
Pinellas .

TVIOTJON
relegate to Upper
! j nellas Communj ty
Counc:i 1

rr. Coleman moved, and • _rs . l 1olland seconded a motion
which carried, that the Chairman appoint a member of the
Board i..o serve on the Co'1mllmi ty Council of Upper Pinellas.
Jud6e Patterson arpointed Tlr. roleman to this position.

Dr. Fine!< displayed to the members of the Board the second of the articles which
appeared in the lprnesagens Tidende about the work of the Juvenile 'Jelfare Board.
f 1e also shovred members of the Board a eli ppi ng >·Thich appeared in one of the large
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Danish newspapers, concerning the first article on the n1arriar,e counseling program
of the ,Juvenile Jelfare Board.
i'rs. ~louise Irvdn, Director, District 4, State )epartmont of Public 1Jelfare, presented some of the broad aspects of the Child -.el fare Program to the members of the
Board and disc ussed briefly the difficulties of inaugurating the adoption program
as set up by the l ast legislature . f"irs. Priscilla Colby, Di strict Child •rielfar e
Supervisor , then presented two short case historiP-s of children in foster care .
The activitjes reports for September and for the year 1962-63 were revie,ved by the
Board . Dr . Finck stated that in the past year there vJere l)t3 more marriage and
fa111ily contacts with people using the service than in the preceding year . He stated
that two 1i1ore families and 24 more individuals used the service, and that the increase in contacts was an indication of the devel opl'lent of the skills of the counselors in holdinc· people in counseling until -u-ey had time to work on their problems .
Since there v.ras no further business the meeting v.ras adjourned. The next re _,ular
meeting of the Juvenj] e -,.'e lf are I3oard v.Jill be held Thursday, November 7, in the
County Offi ce Building in Clear water.

./~u~~a#~l
rtarie Sakkis
Secretary

